
The Avoca epsiirtmemit FIRES IN THE
n WALL

New Item Gathered Each Week by a Special Reporter for This Department of the Semi-Woekl- y Journa 'til itbltnUAY

Have you tried Copes' lie cream

sundaes?
Gus Mohr was at Omaha several

days this week.
Mrs. Jeff Weleher of Dunbar, was

visiting here Monday.

Samuel Johnson was at Omaha
Tuesday on business.

Gus Kegley was down from Weeping--

Water Tuesday.
Nicholas Trook has been w restling

with the measles this week.
Mrs. Samuel Johnson spent Sun-

day with Lincoln relatives.
Henry Behrns has had a newpence

placed around his residence.
J. C. Zimmerer was at Omaha on

Monday attending to business.
Two thousand new post cards just

received at Copes' drug store.
Copes' sells Sherwin Williams

paint, the paint with a spread.
J. H. Busch was' at Omaha and

Nebraska City the first of the week.

Mrs. Louise Shelton was visiting at
Nebraska City several days last week.

George Maseman and wife were
at Syracuse visiting relatives last
week. '

.

Mrs. Robt. Mickel returned. Mon-

day evening from a visit to Iowa

relatives.

by
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W. II. WvigH was j fast piaye,s. are
nt Nebraska j L.

J Schroder is treatment
A be held. at Omaha one his limbs,

town proceeds j hp bpd misfortune to run a nail
are for benefit of ball team. into weeks eo.' He-- Is
Let'everyor.e try be j reported as

Alvo
Phone your to Alvo drug

company, Alvo 20B, Bell Blk. 1535.
and Mrs. Chas. Klrkpatrlck

returned home from Wis-

consin last where they
were Kirkpatrick's moth-

er who Is 111. They report her as
feeling very well when they left.

Snavely went to Davey
Tuesday evening. .

Uncle Geo. Cook went to Platts-mout- h

last Saturday to visit rela-

tives.
James was a visi-

tor to Omaha Monday returning to
this place Tuesday.

and Mrs. Wm. Cashner of Sid-

ney, Ohio, came in Monday afternoon
to spend Borne time visiting his broth-
er, Samuel Cashner wife and

relatives Alvo and Tn Uni-

versity
Guy Parsvll returned to his

In Tuesday evening.
Chas. R. Jordan to Platts-mout- h

morning.
White of Lincoln, in town

Monday looking after his farming
interests.

The Misses and Bessie Slid
ers of Clatlonia are visiting their!
sister, Mrs. Dan Williams and their
grandparents, and Mrs. Henry
Thomas this week.

Friend came down from
- University Place Monday, returning

home Tuesday evening.
Daniel of Omaha visited

his brother Charles Rosenow
family several days last

infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Swanson," living a few miles west
of town, died Saturday night aged

days.
Grandma Foreman spent last week

visiting with Mrs. Sam Cashner.
Davo Sheesley bought a car load

of tiling Tuesday to be used on his
farms.

Ray Parsell and Margaret Hetric
of Elmwood married In Lincoln
April 1910.

Miss Nellie of Lincoln
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Stone last Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mrs. Geo. Sheesely home
Saturday from Weeping Water where

he visited relatives for the past few
weeks.

Word received here that Mrs.
iaa Alien oi Lincoln was run over
and almost Instantly killed by a Bur
lington train Tuesday. Mrs. Allen

a sister to Henry Bennett of
Waverly. '

Mesdames W. E. Casey, Willis
Whitney, M. C. Paul John

Alex Sktles were on a millinery
excursion to Murdock last

of Eastern Star.

large crowd.

The Order oi the Eastern Star last)
evening held a very largely attend-
ed meeting at their hall on
There were four candidates for Ini-

tiation into the viz:
Mrs. Guy McMaken, Miss Clara Wey-rlc- h

and James Mauzy.
the Initiation a banquet was held at

a of were re-

sponded to. Those Includ-
ing four mentioned

Mrs. Redfern of Lincoln
Miss Moore. A very pleasant time

had and the meeting was a
most successful and entertaining one
in every respect.

The at Albert Seimer's west

of town Saturday was a

Mrs. Henry Westlake and children
of visitipg

last week.
Adoplh Zimmerer from

Nebraska City this week re-

latives and friends.
Louis Ruhge of town has

purchased a new thlrty-fie- e horse
Mexwell auto.

Geo. Braezele and J. P. Rassmus-se- n

sold weinies at Seimer's
dance Saturday night.

Hon. J. P. and
Mohr will give a dance at the

town hall on April 30.
L. F. Dunkak and Charles llinz

left Tuesday for western Nebraska
to look at real estate.

Mrs. J. F. Young of Cook,

several days this week visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Ora E. Copes.

Miss Mamie Wakeman of Cook,

was here this week her friend
Mrs. Theron Malcolm, south of town.

The annual meeting of the Lincoln
of the Congregational

churches.will be held 8t Avoca pn
Ap"ril

The of t!ie base ball team
has t'.iat he has signed

attending to two They Charles
business matters' City n(,,kathorn and Sha-Me-

last week. pa,l taking
box social will at the for of which

hall on April 30. The the
the the soWe few

ami present. getting along nicely.
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tu Police Ct uii. ,

In police court tin. morning a
man named Batman filed a complaint
against James Hifeley, Jr., alleging
that Iligky had set upon End fought
with a son of the complaint last
evening well night putting him ho.rs
du combat and chewing up one of
his arms a whole lot. Hlgley is one
of the carriers on the Evening News

and last evening he and Batman had
an altercation which ended In an
appeal to the god of war and a gen-

eral mixup between the contending
parties. In the progress of the melee
Hlgley suddenly was seized with a
reversion to nature or something that
way and sank his teeth in Batman's
arm. The other boy was some sur
prised and shocked at this demon-

stration and made the welkin' so of-

ten spoken of by the poet, ring with
his cries and appeals for help. The
several youngsters who had been

the fight then Interceded
and haled Hlgley off. The Batman
boy's arm was so badly bitten that
the services of a surgeon were re-

quired to dress the Injuries. This
morning Batman visited Judge Arch-

er and filed the complaint as above
set forth. This evening Judge Arch-

er will adjust the scale3 of justice
and hear both sides of the con-

troversy, rendering unto Higley that
which is Higley's and unto Batman,
giving full and complete satisfaction
for the row. Higley has been in
considerable trouble at different
times with different employers and
with the school authorities and It Is

said he has had difficulty with his
step-moth- er at times. He worked
on the Journal once but even that
did net accomplish his reform, al
though it is the best school in the
world for making men good.

Nothing further has transpired In
police court In regard to the celebrat
ed case of Dr. H. M. Young ex rel
the Slate vs. C. Lawrence Stull.
Stull is still at large and no arrest
has'been made. It Is rumored that
Stull contemplates proceedings
against Dr. Young charging him with
high crimes and misdeamors and a
disregard of the proprieties himself
In using language unfitting a police
man and a gentleman. However
this has 'not been confirmed and
may be a malicious and scandalous
report Inspired by the officer's ene
mies.

Not Kntirely a Failure.
Ceorge Kaffenberger, the well and

favorably known farmer from south
west of the city, came in this morn
lng and was a passenger on the
morning train for Omaha and South
Omaha where he has business mat
ters to attend to. Mr. Kaffenberger
states that he is afraid that fruit
suffered very severely from the late
freeze and he looks for a short crop
although not an entire failure. Th
crops are also suffering a great deal
from lack of rain and he is hopefu
that a change In the weather will
soon be In sight. Owing to th
hard crust which covers the surfac
of the ground It is difficult to har
row the ground. Below this crust
there Is sufficient moisture and the
ground Is In good shape but a warm
spring rain Is needed to start things.

Frompt relief In all cases of throat
and lung trouble If you use Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, Pleasant to
take, soothing and healing In ef-

fect. Sold by all dealers.

We are
Pushing Paint

The painting season
is at hand and we are
ready to take care of
your requirements vith

Sherwin-William- s

Paiht, prepared
It is the best and

most economical paint
you can buy for your
property.

Come in and look at
color cards and have a
paint talk with us.

a
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Well Known to Earlier Residents
of This City

Iioldrege, Neb., April 20. Jeffery
L. Stone, known all over the state
as one of the popular newspaper men

of his day, died at his home In this
city yesterday, after an Illness that
confined him to his home less than
a week. For some time, In fact,
ever since his wife died, he has been
gradually falling and his demise has
not been entirely unexpected for the
last month. He left no family, only

mother and a brother surviving
him, both of whom live In Lincoln.
His wife, who died last fall and two
children, who died some yeaiB ago,
are burled at Mlnden, and the body
of the deceased will be Interred be-

side them.
Stone was for several years con

nected with leading Omaha and Lin
victory

at The
held

in this body does

day in least

a that

city
early 80's. The deceased pop

known here as Jeff Stone
news editor on Platts-

mouth then the
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was' Roys exercise and
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here, Mrs. took a position in
public schools where she

remained for years.
Stone on during
years and leaving here
during the latter year. The couple
had two children were twins and

according to above dispatch
have since From Beveral
older people in city who
the deceased, . is remembered as a
popular able and one of

largely In mak-
ing the the leading
Nebraska papers that time.

Seventieth. Milestone.
Conrad Melslnger, of well

and popular MelBlnger
brothers, had a quiet

celebration, occasion
celebration of his seventieth

birthday. For occasion hand-
some birthday
had been prepared the charming
Melslnger home In city to which

gentleman his estimable
wife Bat down together with two of

sons, Edward and Philip.
a one and

party a most enjoyable afTalr.
good

rejoice with him at passing another
milestone In life'u Journey
trust that may live to many
more.

llild, the father of well
boys, and the

of Cass county, In
attending to business matters

and paying a. visit to bis Michael,
driving In this

No Particular in Either
Instance.

alarm of fire yesterday after-

noon about four took

fire departmcut to the home of Otto

Herold on Rock street, between
Sixth and Seventh, wWre some trash
was stored In a corner of a shed had
taken fire and threatened to do some

Neighbors with buckets,
however, had the fire out before the
department The
was nominal, although it have
been rather serious an can

which standing In the of

the blaze up. The can had
gallons of In It and when

the bovs reached the scene It was

quite warm and well smoked
up. If it had gotten a warmer
It doubtless would nave exploded
and blown over the
shed to its destruction and
possibly that of several adjacent
barns outbuildings. The origin
of the fire Is mystery although It
probably originated from a small
trash lire which had been
out in tho backyard within a few

feet of where flames in

the shed. Small children playing In

the neighborhood have also been sug-

gested as originators of the
blaze having been playing
with The tart was a

time getting to the tire owing to the
steep climb up Sixth street hill coup-

led with small number of meii'on
the cart. Thcro were a large number
of small boys but the
were woefully shy in numbers.

The department In 'the
had been called to the hill overlook
ing the Burlington yards whore' a
brush fire been for a
short time. The spread along
the face'offtthe bluff until it threat-
ened some outbuildings on
the top when the owners of the prop-

erty became alarmed and Sent In a
call the department. The boys
responded and played several streams
upon the for a few moments when
the danger removed. As a mat
ter of fact, a few men with
could have put this fire out without
much trouble or time and It seems
like a waste of time to call
partment such matters. For
the beauty of city, It would be

structures been
destroyed as they spoil a particularly
pretty part of the scenery.

Not Discouraged.
Fred W. Hesse of who

been spending several days In

this city a visit with rela-

tives, departed vthis morning for his
home. Hesse is of the

coin papers and later conducted a for the striking boil- -

Minden. funeral providing they can be kept
will be Thursday at his home He is one of

city. The will bo taken men who went out and not
to the same for burial, appear to be the discouraged
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Mrs. Mark White from Rock Bluffs
Is In the city today, having come up

from that city this morning.

0

FAPI
Our stock of Wall Taper is complete and we are showing the

latest patterns. Our prices are very reasonable and you have 'the
largest stock in the city to pick from. We will be pleased to have
you call and see our latest fashionable patterns.

Don't forget our delicious soda water. We use only the very best,
fruits and fruit juices. When thirsty drop in and see us.
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From Wednesday's Dully.

D. 'P. Phelps of Louisville, H in

the city today looking after business
matters, coming down frtv.n uis'homc
'this morning.

John A. Lloyd of Murray. Is at-- ,

tending to business matter iu the
city to:la hiuing come up from his

home this morning.

Taylor Jarman of Louisville, is a.

business visitor today in the city

having como down this morning on

tho Schuyler train.
T. W. Vnllery, tho Murray light

ning rod man, is In the city today at

tending to business, driving up from

his home this morning.

W. II. Hell, the proprietor of the
Pleasant View farm, was a business
visitor today In Omaha, having gone

to that city on the early train.

Wm. Chalfant and wife from near
Murray came up this morning and

were passengers on the morning

train for the metropolis where they
will spend the day.

A party of Plattsmouth gentlemen
departed yesterday for Texas where
they will view the wonders of tho

gulf coast country and possibly In-

vest in Borne of the rich, fertile lands
In that section. The party was com- -

posed of Bruce Rosenerans, S. H.
Shumaker, Claud Shumaker and A.

Scarles. They will visit several qf

the larger cities of the state includ-

ing San Antonio, Houston, Galves-

ton and Forth Worth and will bo

gone for several weeks.

From T i u i'H day's Dally

Mrs. A. F. Knoflicek and liaby are
visiting with friends today in Omaha,

having gone to that city on the morn-

ing tralu.
Mrs. James A. Walker and daugh-

ter Miss Margery, of Murray, are
spending the afternoon In the city,
having driven up from their home.

George P. Melslnger and little son

from eCdar Creek, came down this
morning on the Schuyler and are
spending the day In the city on busi-

ness matters. '

E. SturzenyaKer, one South Bend's
leading citizens, Is In the city today
attend to some matters In connect-

ion with the large ranch and mining
property In which a number of
Plattsmouth gentleman are Interest
ed together with him.

-- want it, let set it

ffMn
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PRESCRIPTION DRUCGISTSCZZ)

Short Locals

30
success In our family for the past
eight years." Mrs. L. Wl.ltacre, Buf
falo, N. Y.

Mrs. W. J. White and daughter
were passengers for tie north this
niornlug on train No. 1".
who reside in the country should: be
provided nt all times with a boltlo
of Chamberlain's Liniment. There
is no telling when it may be wanted
In case of an accident or emergency,
it is most excellent In all cases of.
rheumatism, sprains and bruises. Sold
by all dealers.

George Parker of South Dakota, a
stepson of Philip Bachelor, came In

this morning' to make, him, a visit
previous to his departure for Oregon.
Mr. Bachelor was in. Dip city, a few
hours before Mr. Park.cr's, arrival but
had left for home ho that gentleman
had to depend upon catching some-

one going out that way.' It is so mo
twenty-fiv- e years since he left this
part of the country for South Dako-

ta and he found things considerably
changed.

Your tongue Is coated.
Your breath Is foul.
Headaches comes and go.
These symptoms enow that your

stomach Is the trouble. To remove
the cause Is the first thing, and
Chamberlaln'B Stomach and Liver
Tablets' w ill do that. Easy to take
and most effective.' Sold by all

imi GftiMT rr.imrr.
No! Ice in hereby Riven that UerliiR fit

Co., have filed their petition as required
ly the statutes of the State of Nebras-
ka with the city clerk, of the City of
I'lntlsmnuth, Nebraska, request lnr u
permit to Hell malt, Hplituous and vin-
ous liquors for medical, mechanical unit
clicmlcul purposes for the coming inunl- -

lpill year In the bulldlriK situated im
the west half (wtfc) of lot twelve (f.'l- -

in hioeii twfiiiy-MKi- it cm, in the city- -

of 1'lattMiiouth, Ni lirafkii.
liKKINU CO.,

.' Appllcuiit.

nut rt.it m it.
Not Ire Ik hereby Riven t lint F. (1.

Filcke & Co., luive filed their petition
hh required by the Ptntuteg of the State
of Nebarska with tho elty clerk of the
City of I'liittmnouth, Nebraska, renuostl
ln;x a permit to sell splrtuoiiH and
vIiioiih lliiuora for medical, mechanical
and chemical purposes for the coming
munlclpnl year In the building situated
on lots one (1) and two (i) In block
thlrtv-sf- x (36) In th city of IMatts-mout- h,

Nebraska.
F. U. F1IICKI0 & CO..

Applicant.

itnri;;iT
Notice Is hereby Riven that "Weyrlch

& Jladraba have filed their petition as
required by the statutes of the Btate of
Nebraska with the elty clerk of the
City of I'lnttHinouth, Nebraska, request-
ing a permit to sell mult, splrtuous and
vinous liquors for medical, mechanical
and chemical purposes for the comliiK
municipal year In the buildiiiR situated..... fiutf t r. l.,t V, A t'li. . ,. mt . ii U l l in neni linn inTii vi iui unro t.inr. j nomas' wciectm uu is tne . ,,l0Pk thirty-fiv- e (35). In the City

best vemedv for that often fatal dls- - f FlattHinouth, NenniKKa.
WISYHICH HADRABA.

ease croup. Has been used with Applicant.

KDK1S
Fencing is the.question you are about to consider. Whether

it be Field, Poultry or Garden it is necessary that you get just
what is best adapted for your purpose and give the best results.
If you think of getting poultry fence, let us show you poultry fence
that is about three times as heavy as the ordinary Diamond Mesh
fence ond at very little additional cost. This fence is heavy
enough to turn stock if necessary, and will turn smaller chickens
than the Diamond Mesh. New car of fence will be here in a few
days, so in order to be sure to have what you want at the time you

us around your yard.

HARDWARE! HEATING!

;;int

malt,

to

PLUMBING!


